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sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,Thatthe commissionersof the
county of Somerset,with the approbationof the grand jury
of thesaidcounty, be and theyareherebyempoweredto draw
an order on the county treasurerfor the sum of five hundred
dollars to bepaid to the supervisorsof thehighwaysof Som-
ersettownship, for the yearone thousandeight hundredand
one,to beappliedto dischargingtheexpensesof erectingcer-
tain necessarybridgesin thesaid highwaysof Somersettown-
ship.

Section H. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the supervisorsof the high-
ways for Somersettownship, if they shall deemit expedient,
be, and they areherebyauthorizedand empoweredto assess
and levya sum~sufficient to dischargethebalanceduethesaid
supervisorsfor theyearonethousandeight hundredand one,
for opening,amendingand keepingin repairthe highwaysin
Somersettownship.

Approved March 26, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 512.
Note (i) Chapter2298. Suprathis volume p~?

CHAPTER MMODLXX VII.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE PHILADELPHIA INSURANCE COM-
PANY.

Whereasa numberof personshavingassociatedthemselves
for thepurposesof effecting insurancesandtransactingother
businessconnectedtherewith, under the nameof the “Phila-
delphia insurancecompany,” have appliedto the legislature
for an actof inco~poration:And whereasit is conduciveto the
public benefitto encouragesuch institutions.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,That all thosepersonswho have
alreadysubscribedand now are membersof the association,
styledand called the ‘PhiladelphiaInsuranceCompany,”and
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suchpersonsasshall hereafterbecomestockholderstherein,
shall be and they areherebycreatedand declaredto be one
body politic andcorporatein law, by the nameand title of
“The Philadelphiainsurancecompany,”and by the samename
shall haveperpetualsuccession,and shall be ableto sueand
besued,pleadandbe impleaded,in all courtsof recordor else-
where, andto purchase,receive,have,hold and enjoy to them
and their successors,lands, tenementsand hereditaments,
goodsand chattels, of what nature,kind or quality soever,
real, personalor mixed, or chosesin action, and the same
from time to time to sell,grant,demise,alienor otherwisedis-
poseof, and also to makeandhave a common seal,and the
sameto break,alter and renewat their pleasure,and also to
ordain, establishand put in execution, such by-laws, ordi-
nancesandregulations,asto them shallappearnecessaryand
convenient,for the governmentof the said’corporation, not
being contraryto the constitutionthereof,or to the laws of
United States,or of this state,and generally to do all and
singularthemattersandthings which to them soincorporated
it may or shall appertainto do: Provided,that the clearan-
nualvalueof thelands,tenementsandhereditanientsby them
held, shall not exceedthe sumof tenthousanddollars.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all the goods,chattels,mon-
ies,debtsandotherproperty,real,personalor mixed, nowbe-
longingor dueand payable,or to becomedueand payableto,
or heldin trust for thesaidassociation,shall be,and thesame
areherebyrespectivelytransferredto and vestedin the said
corporationherebycreated,andthe said corporationshall be,
andtheyareherebymadeliable to thepaymentof all monies
due,or to becomeduefrom and to the performanceof all con-
tractsenteredinto by thesaidassociation.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That thecapitalstock of the said
company,shallbe four hundredthousanddollars,which shall
be divided into four thousandsharesof one hundreddollars
each. No corporationor body politic, except the said corn-
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pany, shall directly or individually have,hold or enjoy any
sharein the saidcapitalstock.

Section IV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And whereasit is repre-
sented,that one half of the said capitalstock hath already
been paid in by the subscribersto the said association,and
that one instalmentof twenty-fivedollars on eachshare,will,
by the terms of the said association,becomepayableon the
fourth Monday in June next, and one other instalmentof
twenty-five dollarson the fourth Monday in Decembernext:
Therefore,be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
that in caseof failure in payinganyof thesaidremainingin-
stalments,for the spaceof twenty days afterthe sameshall
comedue,everyshareon which failure shall takeplace,shall
be forfeited to thesaid company,and shall, togetherwith all
the moniespreviouslypaid thereon,be disposedof asthe di-
rectorsfor thetime beingshall think fit.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the affairs of the said com-
pany shall be conductedby thirteen directors;eachof them
at thetimeof his election,beingandwhile in office continuing
to be, a stockholderin thesaidcompany,to theamountof ten
sharesat least. They shall be chosenby ballot on thefirst
Mondayof Januaryin eachyear,by a plurality of votesof the
stockholderspresent,in personor by proxy, andshall serve
for one year next ensuingtheir election, and until others
shall be chosen. At their first meeting,after eachelection
they shall chooseone of their numberto be president,and in
caseof the death,resignationor inability of the president,
or any director, suchvacancyshall be suppliedby the board
of directorstill the next annualelection;and if it shall hap-
pen that anelectionof directorsis not heldon anyday, when
by this act it ought to beheld, the corporationshall not, for
that cause,be dissolved;but it shall be lawful, on any other
day, to hold andmakean electionof directors,in suchmanner
as shall have beenregulatedby the laws and ordinancesof
thesaid corporation. Until thenextannualelectionafterthe
passingof this act, the personswho are now the president
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anddirectors,chosenunder the articles of associationof the
said company,shall continueto act in suchcapacity.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the directors for the time
being shall have power to appoint suchofficers, clerks and
servantsas they shall deemnecessary,and allow them such
compensationas shall be reasonable. They shall have such
otherpowers,not hereinspecified,asshall be orderedand di-
rectedby the by-laws and regulationsof the said company.
No director shall be entitled to any emolumentunless the
sameshall have been allowed at a generalmeeting of the
stockholders. A reasonablecompensationto the president
for his attendanceandservicesshall be allowedby the stock-
holders.

SectionVII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That statedmeetingsof the
directors shall be held at suchtimes as may be appointed
by the by-laws, or in default of such appointmentby the di-
rectors themselves,and occasionalmeetings at such other
times as the presidentshall think proper; at all which the

president,if present,shallpreside;in caseof his absence,his
placemaybe suppliedby any otherdirector,whom the board
shall,for that purposeappoint; five of the directors,thepresi-
dent being one, shall form a quorum of the board of di-
rectors;but in the absenceof the presidenta majority of the
whole numbershall be requisite to form a quorum; all ques-
tions at the board shall be decidedby a plurality of votes;
but no vote shall be reconsideredby a smaller munber of
directorsthan were presentwhensuch vote was passed.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the presidentshall
have full power and authority, in the name and behalf of
the companyto make all kinds of marine insurances,insur-
ancesagainst~fire, insuranceson hives, and insuranceson the

inland transportationof goods, waresand merchandise,to
lend money upon bottomry and respondentia,and generally
to transactand perform all the businessrelating to the ob-
jects aforesaid,subjectto suchregulationsas time ~tockhold-
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ersshallmake,andconformablyto theordersandinstructions
of the boardof directors.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted’
by the authority aforesaid,That the directors shall invest
so much of time capital stock as shall not be from time to
time necessaryto be providedand reserved,for the purpose
of dischargingthe demandsagainstthe said company,in the
public debt of the United States,in bank stock, or in the
stock of any other companythat now is or hereaftermay
be incorporatedby the stateof Pennsylvania,or the United
States, in bonds securedby mortgages,on sufficient real.
estates,or in bills of exchange,and from time to’ time, asoc-’
casionmayrequire,call in and reinvestsuchmonies.

Section X. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the directorsshall,’ on the,
first Mondayin December,and the first Monday in June”in
eachyear, declarea dividend of so much of the’ profits of
the companyasto them shall appearadvisable,and the dtVi-~
dendso declaredshall be paid to time respectivestoekhold~rs~.
or their representatives,ten days after the sameshall ‘be
declared;but time moniesreceivedaspremiums’onrIsks,which
shall be undeterminedand outstanding at the time of .4e~!
daring suchdividend, shall not be consideredaspart of the
profits of the company; and in case of any loss or 1o~se’~
wherebythe capitalstock of time companyshall be lessened,’
no subsequentdividend shall be made, until a sum equal’.
to suchdiminution shall have beenaddedto the capital. If
the presidentamid directorsshall knowingly makeany dlvi-;
clend or dividendscontraryhereto,such of them as consent
thereto,shall, in their individual capacities,be accountahhë
for and pay to the companyas much money asthey may SO

divide and pay, morethanby this sectiontheyareauthorized
to do.

Section XI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the stock of the company
shall beassignableand transferable,accordingto suchrules
as the boardof directorsshall establish;but no stockholder
indebtedto flie companyshall be permittedto makea trans-
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fer, or receive a dividend, till such debt is discharged,or
security to the satisfactionof the directors given for the
$ame.

Section XII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That a generalmeetingof
the stockholdersshall be held at the company’soffice on the
secondMonday in Decemberin everyyear,andat suchmeet-
ing the directors shall lay ‘before the stockholdersa state-
ment of the affairs of the company,and all suchfurther in-
formation,books,papersand otherdocuments,as a majority
Qf the stockholdersso assembledshall require. The stock-
holders shall have power at all generalmeetings,to make
by-laws,rules and regulations,for the governmentof the af-
fairs of the company. A numberof stockholdersbeing to-
getherproprietorsof not less thanonethousandshares,shall
havepowerat any time to call a generalmeeting,giving at
least two weeksnotice in two of the newspapersprinted in
thecity of Philadelphia,andspecifyingin suchnotice the ob-
jectsof suchmeeting.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the stockholdersshall
be entitledon all questionscomingbeforethem, and at every
electionfor directors,to one vote for every three sharesby
them respectivelyheld, but no stockholdershall be entitled
to more thantwenty votes in his own right, nor shall any
stockholdervoteat anyelectionfor directors,unlessthestock
shall have stood in his own nameon the books of the com-
pany,at leastthreemonthsprecedingthetime of suchelection.
All stockholdersmay vote at elections,and on any question
touchingthebusinessof the company,by proxy,providedtime
proxybederivedimmediatelyfrom suchstockholder,thewrit-
ten evidencethereofbe depositedwith the directors at the
time of giving suchvote, and the vote be given by a citizen
of thestateof Pennsylvania.

SectionXIV. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en~
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That anymemberof the said
companymaybeassuredtherebyon any vessel,goods,wares,
merchandise,houseor life, in the samemannerand with time
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like effect, asif the said memberhad no interest in the com-
pany.

Section XV. (Section XV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthis act shall continue
in force until the first day of January,which will be in the
year of our Lord one thousandeight hundred and fifteen:
Provided always, That for liquidation and dischargeof all
transactionsand accountsof the said company,the corporate
powersthereofshall be,and continuein force; and that when
suchdissolutionshall takeplace, a sum sufficient to answer
all the outstandingrisks and engagementsof the company,
shall be depositedin one of the incorporatedbanks of this
state,or investedin the stock of suchbank, or other funds,
yielding dividendsor producinginterest;theproductwhereof
shall, together with so much of the principal as may be
gradually disengagedby the termination of such risks and
engagements,from timeto time, bedivided amongstthestock-
holdersor their representatives.

Approved March 26, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 513~

CHAPTER MMCDLXXVIII.

AN ACT TO ERECT PARTS OF LYCOMING, HUNTING-DON AND SOMER-
SET COUNTIES INTO SEPARATE COUNTY DISTRICTS.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate,
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,Thatpart of the county of Ly-
coming,includedwithin the following lines, to wit: Beginning
at the northeastcorner of Venangocounty,and thenceeast
thirty ]niles (partalong theline of Warrencounty)andthence
by a due south line fifteen miles, thence a. southwesterly
courseof Sandy-lickcreek,whereHunter’sdistrict line crosses
said creek; thence south along Hunter’s district line to a
point twelve miles north of the canoeplace, on the west
branchof Susquehanna;thencea due westline until it inter-
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